


What is saving?What is saving?



Important questions to take intoImportant questions to take into
consideration when it comes to savingconsideration when it comes to saving

Who should start saving?

Why should you start saving?

What are you saving for?

How do you start saving?

When do you start saving?



The difference between savingThe difference between saving
and investmentand investment

Saving Investment



Why should you start saving?Why should you start saving?



How much should I saveHow much should I save
every month?every month?  



Saving tipSaving tip



Step by step process on howStep by step process on how
to start saving:to start saving:



Examples of saving methodsExamples of saving methods  

A ‘stokvel’ is a saving method, where participants (between 4 and
12 people) will each contribute money towards one single fund on
a regular basis, which can be daily, weekly, or monthly.

Nearly all South African Banks reward you for banking better. They
assist you in banking, saving and spending better every day, with
benefits and rewards in place. 

Almost every retail store in South Africa offers a loyalty program/
card with saving benefits and specials.  



Take noteTake note



Saving for future credit commitmentsSaving for future credit commitments  

If you are planning to obtain credit in the future,
start saving today as it will assist you to pay a
deposit towards your vehicle finance for example. 

The bigger the deposit, the lesser the monthly debt
repayments will be.

Saving for future credit commitments contributes to
a healthy credit life and enables you to achieve
your life goals, but also be financially healthy. 



Why is it important to saveWhy is it important to save
towards paying off your debt?towards paying off your debt?  



Why is it important to saveWhy is it important to save
towards paying off your debt?towards paying off your debt?  



Take noteTake note



Should I start saving or pay offShould I start saving or pay off
my debt first?my debt first?

It is important to always honor your credit commitments. 
If you have entered into a credit agreement with a credit
provider, you must ensure that you pay your monthly debt
repayments. 

There are consequences for non-payment, and you are
encouraged to draw up a monthly budget, listing all financial
obligations and requirements. This will assist you in remembering
to pay your debt and how much should be paid.

Only once you have met all of your financial obligations, then
you are encouraged to start saving. Remember to start
saving with what you can afford. A little goes a long way. 



How to manage your debt if youHow to manage your debt if you
want to start savingwant to start saving



What happens to your financial healthWhat happens to your financial health
when you don’t repay your debt?when you don’t repay your debt?

If you don’t repay your debt as agreed upon with
your credit provider, you could end up paying more
interest towards the final debt amount payable.
Paying more than what you had planned to do,
means that you will have less money to save.  



What happens to your financial healthWhat happens to your financial health
when you don’t repay your debt?when you don’t repay your debt?

Skipping monthly debt repayments will impact
on your credit score negatively. Which means,
even if you are saving towards future credit
commitments, you might not be able to obtain
more credit due to having a negative credit
record. Ensure that you meet your monthly debt
repayment obligations. 



What happens to your financial healthWhat happens to your financial health
when you don’t repay your debt?when you don’t repay your debt?

Penalty fees may apply when you skip monthly
debt repayments. If you are focused on saving
money, do not forget to pay your monthly debt
repayment as agreed upon with your credit
provider. 



What happens to your financial healthWhat happens to your financial health
when you don’t repay your debt?when you don’t repay your debt?

It is best advised to draw up a monthly budget,
listing all financial obligations and requirements.
This will assist you in remembering to pay your
monthly debt repayments and how much should
be paid. You would not want to lose any of your
assets, especially if you have worked hard and
saved money for a long time. 



What happens to your financial healthWhat happens to your financial health
when you don’t repay your debt?when you don’t repay your debt?

Failing to repay your debt may result in
judgements against your name. Which means,
even if you are saving towards future credit
commitments, you might not be able to obtain
more credit due to having a judgement against
your name. Ensure that you meet your monthly
debt repayment obligations.



It is important to start saving for both short-It is important to start saving for both short-
term and long-term goals,term and long-term goals,  
below are a few examples:below are a few examples:

Short-term
saving goals

Long-term
saving goals



Practical tips to save morePractical tips to save more  



Practical tips to save morePractical tips to save more  



Learning how to save fromLearning how to save from
a young agea young age



I have never saved any money, is it tooI have never saved any money, is it too
late to start saving now?late to start saving now?  

Depending on what your goal is for saving money,
whether it be to buy a home or to build up an
emergency fund, when you start saving determines
how much you would need to set aside every month
to reach your goal. It is best advised to draw up a
budget to see how much you can afford to save
every month.



How to set a savings goalHow to set a savings goal



Saving tipSaving tip



Saving tipSaving tip


